
A step-by-step approach for newbies and vets. 
 
Make sure you choose the right name for your business 
page: 

• Correct spelling, grammar, and no excessive punctuation 
§ Note: FB won’t let you change your name after 200 

LIKES 
 

Choose the right type of page: 
• The most appropriate for handmade businesses would be Brand or 

Product 
 
About section 
Your description is indexed in Google. So this is super important. Make sure 
it’s nice and juicy with good keywords that drive people to your page. This 
is what shows up when someone shares your page on FB. Limited to 155 
characters. Bummer. 
 
Set it up! (Log in -> Create page) 

r Select the type of page you want to create 
r Fill in the appropriate options 
r Select the category of page you want 

o This determines what details are shown on your page (play 
around with it if you’re not sure) 

r Fill out required fields 
r Agree to FB’s terms 
r Get started 

 

How to Create Your 
Facebook Page 

(even if you already have one) 



Make it pretty 
r Upload a profile photo 

 
r Put a description on your photo and ask your viewer to do something 

like go to your freemium 
 

 
r Add your website link, Twitter link, Instagram link, etc. (put 

everything in there) 
 

r Get your unique web address (vanity url). Instead of 
Facebook.com/jfkds348239084023890890 change it to 
Facebook.com/royalbluestudiollc  

o You may be in for a surprise and find someone already has this, 
so you may have to get creative. Don’t worry, it’s just the link, 
not the page name 
 

r Upload FB banner (851 x 315 pixels) 
o Keep it clean and concise with a friendly call to action 
o Make sure people know exactly what to do when they see it 
o Make it great! This is what people see first 

 
Here’s what NOT to do. 
 

 
 

1. The colors look like you’re trying to sell a used vehicle 
2. Where is you’re business name? 
3. What’s in it for the customer/page visitor 
4. Way too much text 
5. Too many demands and no return 



6. No valuable call to action 
7. Too many low quality icons 
8. Too many exclamation points 
9. CAPS lock should be off-looks like they’re yelling 
10. What are they even selling?  

 
Ooo, here’s a nice banner. Yes, this happens to be mine. But, it’s a great 
example because it has a nice, clean image that doesn’t scare people away. 
The image also ties in to my business and my followers. I also have a call to 
action that shows the visitor exactly what they’re going to get, and my 
business name and link is in the “button.” 

 
 
If you want to work on your FB page before anyone sees 
it, you can unpublish it.  

• Settings 
• Edit  
• Page Visibility 
• Unpublish 

r This way you can add more photos, status updates, apps, image 
links, and descriptions to everything. 

r  
Download mobile app (if that’s your thing) 
 
Make sure all areas are complete. Hint-if your copy on your site and other 
platforms is juicy then just use it on your FB page. And if you come up with 
something better for your page then use it everywhere else as well. 
 
 



Publish and promote your page! 
r Invite your friends that you think may like your page 
r Share your page on your timeline 
r Promote it on your website (methods vary depending 

on host) 
 
 
 

 
Any questions?  

Come find me and we’ll talk.  
XOXO 

 

	


